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Introduction
This checklist records many of the species collect-
ed by the authors and others who are participating in
the “Bolivian Cerambycid Project” a cooperative pro-
gram among the Museo de Historia Natural “Noel
Kempff Mercado” (MNKM), Santa Cruz de la Sierra,
Bolivia, Florida State Collection of Arthropods (FSCA),
Gainesville, FL and the American Coleoptera Muse-
um (ACMT), San Antonio, TX. This long-term pro-
gram was initiated in 2000 with the primary objective
to conduct a survey of the Bolivian cerambycid fauna.
All holotypes described from collected specimens, and
a significant portion of all other collected specimens,
are being deposited in the MNKM. The FSCA is
serving as the primary depository in the U.S. with a
synoptic working collection maintained in the ACMT.
Bolivia is politically divided into nine depart-
ments as shown in Fig. 1. Species records for depart-
ments are shown as specimen data allows. No effort
has been made to research existing literature records
prior to 2000 to obtain additional department data.
Abbreviations used in the checklist are: BO = Bolivia
(country record only); PN = Pando; BN = Beni; SC =
Santa Cruz; CO = Cochabamba; LP = La Paz; OR =
Oruro; PT = Potosi; CQ = Chuquisaca; TR = Tarija.
Bolivia is a landlocked country in central South
America of 1,098,579 sq km, or about three times the
area of Montana. It exhibits tremendous geographi-
cal, floral, and faunal diversity. To the north is the
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Abstract. A list of the Cerambycidae of Bolivia is presented. It totals 1,259 species including 496 new country
records. When available the known geographical distribution by department is shown for each species.
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Resumen. Se presenta una lista de los Cerambycidae de Bolivia. En total son 1.259 especies incluyendo 496
que son nuevas para el país. En los casos que ha sido posible, la distribución departamental se presenta para
cada especie.
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southern extension of the Amazon Basin, with exten-
sive lowland rain forests and savanahs (llanos); to the
southeast are dry scrub and thorn forests (chaco).
Cloud forests (yungas) cloak the shoulders of the
Andes, which dominate the southeastern third of the
country. Above the yungas are wet grasslands called
the puna. Between the two ridges of the Andes lies the
altiplano, a high, dry plateau.
Where these different habitats meet and inter-
grade can be areas of dramatic faunal and floral
diversity, such as in the eastern part of the Depart-
ment of Santa Cruz. For example, Amboró Protected
Area, in which 830 species of birds have been record-
ed, contains 11 Holdridge Life Zones, the same as the
entire country of Costa Rica (Clark Gemuseus and
Sagot 1996). Similar numbers of cerambycid species
have been collected nearby in the vicinity of Buena
Vista.
The checklist includes higher taxonomic classifi-
cations and generally follows the arrangement of
Monné and Giesbert (1995). Within tribes, genera are
listed alphabetically as are the species within the
genera.
Discussion
The checklist includes 1,259 cerambycid species
with 496 (40 per cent) newly recorded for Bolivia.
Among the nine cerambycid subfamilies in the west-
ern hemisphere all but Asemiinae and Spondylinae
are recorded from Bolivia. Additionally, 30 of the 123
western hemisphere tribes (24 per cent) are found
there with seven newly recorded. Among the 501
genera in the checklist, 137 (28 per cent) represent
new country records. Some 928 of the species (74 per
cent) are recorded from Santa Cruz Department. To a
great extent this reflects collecting bias by the au-
thors and others. Although not included in the check-
list, more than 300 additional, but as yet undeter-
mined, species have been collected by project partici-
pants. About one-third of these are acanthocinines
with the remainder scattered across 40 additional
tribes. The scarcity of collections from departments
other than Santa Cruz and the amount of undeter-
mined material on hand explains the “preliminary”
nature of this checklist. New country records for
tribes, genera and species are in bold face type.
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Figure 1. Outline map of Bolivia showing departments and the abbreviations used in the checklist. BO = Bolivia (country record
only); PN = Pando; BN = Beni; SC = Santa Cruz; CO = Cochabamba; LP = La Paz; OR = Oruro; PT = Potosi; CQ = Chuquisaca;
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dasystomus baiulus (Erichson) LP, SC
spinibarbis (Linnaeus) PN, SC
Nothopleurus
santacruzensis Hovore and Santos-Silva SC
Physopleurus
amazonicus (Fragoso and Monné) SC
exiguus Santos-Silva and Martins SC
longiscapus Lameere CO
Strongylaspis
bolivianus Monné and Santos-Silva LP












cervicornis (Linnaeus) BN, SC













































tenellus (Fabricius) LP, SC
Martinsia




hudepohli (Martins and Monné) SC
Paramartinsia
quadrimaculata Martins and Galileo SC
Sepaicutea



















surinamum (Linnaeus) BN, PN, SC, TR
unicolor Bruch SC
undulatum Burmeister SC
































rufipennis (Gory) CO, LP, SC
Plocaederus
bipartitus (Buquet) SC
confusus Martins and Monné SC






castaneus Chemsak and Linsley BO
hispidus Martins and Monné LP
scabrosus Eya and Chemsak CO







errata Martins and Monné SC
femorata (Gounelle) SC
glabripennis Bates SC



























cheilaria (Martins) CO, SC





longicollis Martins and Galileo SC
pinima Martins SC
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assimilis Gounelle SC







gaucha Galileo and Martins SC
granipennis Gounelle BN, SC






pumila Monné and Martins SC
quadridens (Fabricius) BN, SC
raripila Bates SC
rufispinis Bates BO





sulphureosignata (Erichson) BN, SC
superba Napp and Martins BN, LP, SC
truncata Fuchs SC
vittata (Blanchard) SC
xirica Martins and Galileo SC
Erosida
formosa (Blanchard) LP, SC
Pantomallus
proletarius (Erichson) SC
reclusus (Martins) LP, SC
rugosus Martins and Galileo SC




lenkoi Monné and Martins SC
Solangella
lachrymosa (Martins and Monné) SC
Styliceps
striatus (Voet) CO, SC
Susuacanga


















distinctus (Newman) BN, LP, SC
electus (Gahan) SC
interrogationis (Blanchard) BN, SC
lippus (Germar) SC
Amethysphaerion










argenteoapicalis Fuchs BN, CO, LP, SC
diamantinensis Franceschini SC
melancholica Gounelle CO, SC
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Iuaca








blandus (Newman) LP, SC




bicolor Martins LP, SC
Nephalius












aduncum Napp and Martins SC
bolivianum Martins and Monné SC
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Sphaerion
cyanipenne Audinet-Serville SC









































quadrispinosa Gounelle BN, SC










































speciosum speciosum Fisher BO
uncinatum Gounelle SC
Isostenygra















caudatum caudatum Aurivillius SC
caudatum nigricornis Bruch BO









argentum Martins and Napp SC
minimum Martins and Napp SC
Neotropidion
nodicolle nodicolle (Dalman) BN, SC
Perissomerus
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rubricatum (Gounelle) BO
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angulata (Fabricius) BN, SC
magna Di Iorio BO
mellyi (Chevrolat) CO, SC
multiguttata (Burmeister) BO
neblinosa Di Iorio SC








pusillus (Laporte and Gory) LP, SC
























serratula Napp and Marques SC








grossipes grossipes Blanchard SC
Chrysoprasis





hypocrita Erichson CO, LP, SC
sapphirina Gounelle CQ
sobrina Bates CO
tobiuna Napp and Martins SC
tybyra Napp and Martins SC
valida Bates CQ
Erythropterus
urucuri Martins and Galileo SC
Eupempelus




















flavocinctus flavocinctus Dupont BO
princeps Bates BO







































morio albicornis Erichson SC
Andraegoidus
rufipes rufipes (Fabricius) LP, SC
rufipes fabricii (Dupont) SC
rufipes richteri (Bruch) SC
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Batus






dimidiatus dimidiatus (Fabricius) SC















signatus (Gyllenhal in Schoenherr) SC
Megaderus






boliviana Monné and Monné CO
Oxymerus
aculeatus meridionalis Hüdepohl SC
basalis (Dalman) SC
chevrolatii Dupont SC
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Retrachydes
thoracicus thoracicus (Olivier) BO
thoracicus densepilosus Hüdepohl SC














leptomerus boliviensis Aurivillius SC




















confusor Dillon and Dillon SC
Pseudotaeniotes
mimus (Dillon and Dillon) BO24 Volume 20, No.  1-2, March-June, 2006, INSECTA MUNDI
Taeniotes
amazonum Thomson BN, SC
boliviensis Dillon and Dillon BN, SC
chapini Dillon and Dillon BO
dentatus Dillon and Dillon SC
farinosus (Linnaeus) LP, SC
orbignyi Guérin-Méneville BN, LP, PN, SC











atomarius atomarius Belon BO
bacillarius Bates SC
cacapira Martins and Galileo SC
cecamirim Martins and Galileo SC
cylindricus (Bates) SC
fuscoapicalis Breuning SC




pulchellus (Thomson) BN, SC





















picticornis Galileo and Martins SC
spegazzinii Bruch BO
stramentosus Breuning BO


































nigroapicalis Martins and Galileo CO, SC
ocularis Galileo and Martins SC
pubiventris Galileo and Martins SC
solangeae Carvalho SC




joda Dillon and Dillon BN, SC
Trichohippopsis
magna Martins and Carvalho SC




volvula (Fabricius) BN, SC
zanoa Dillon and Dillon SC
Charoides
litura Dillon and Dillon BO
lycimnia Dillon and Dillon SC
pagana (Pascoe) SC
pallida Dillon and Dillon BO
pepoata Martins and Galileo BO
pigra Martins and Galileo BN, SC





















aeropa Dillon and Dillon BO






steinbachi Dillon and Dillon SC
Jamesia
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aragua Martins and Galileo SC
boliviana Heyrovsky SC
colombiana Dillon and Dillon CO, SC











wappesi Martins and Galileo SC
Peritrox





goyana Martins and Galileo SC
Pseudobeta
seabrai Monné and Fragoso SC
Sternycha
clivosa Martins and Galileo LP, SC
diasi Martins and Galileo SC
Trachysomus
arriagadai Galileo and Martins BO
cavigibba Martins SC
Trestoncideres
albiventris Martins and Galileo SC
Trestonia
frontalis (Erichson) CO, SC
morrisi Martins and Galileo SC
turbula Monné and Fragoso BN, SC
Tybalmia






fasciatum Galileo and Martins SC
oberthuri Belon SC
































monnei Martins and Galileo SC
nubilum Gounelle SC
Eusphaerium






rubra Martins and Galileo SC
Tribe Desmiphorini
Acaua
exotica Martins and Galileo BN, SC
Blabia
galba Martins and Galileo SC
similis (Breuning) SC
Ceiupaba
bella Galileo and Martins BO
capixaba Martins and Galileo SC
Cicatrisestola
flavicans Breuning SC
humeralis Martins and Galileo SC
Cicuiara
nitidula  (Bates) SC
striata (Bates) BO
Curuapira
apyama Martins and Galileo SC
Desmiphora
apicata (Thomson) SC
barbata Martins and Galileo SC
boliviana Breuning SC
cirrosa Erichson SC
compacta Breuning BN, SC
compta Martins and Galileo SC
decora (Melzer) SC
fasciculata (Olivier) SC















daidalea Martins and Galileo BO
flavolineata Breuning BO
fuscodorsalis Breuning SC
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fuscopunctata Breuning BO
marmorata Breuning SC
nodicollis Breuning BN, LP, SC
subannulicornis Breuning SC
Estolomimus
abjunctus Martins and Galileo BO
Euestola
obliqua Martins and Galileo SC
Eupogonius
nigrinus (Bates) SC
yeiuba Martins and Galileo SC
Ischnolea
bimaculata Chevrolat SC
flavinota Galileo and Martins SC
modesta Galileo and Martins SC
piim Galileo and Martins SC
singularis Galileo and Martins SC
Ischnoleomimus
excavatus Breuning SC






ytu Galileo and Martins SC
Panegyrtes
apicale Martins and Galileo SC
bifasciatus Breuning SC




amazonica Galileo and Martins SC
Parischnolea
excavata Breuning SC














































camixaima Galileo and Martins SC
clarkei Galileo and Martins SC
fasciolata Galileo and Martins SC
nana Galileo and Martins SC
obscura Galileo and Martins SC
punctata Galileo and Martins SC
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moniliferum (White) PN, SC
Alphus







scrupulosus (Germar) BN, SC
Dufauxia
guaicurana Lane BN, SC
Eupromerella




biannulatus Aurivillius BN, SC
foveatus (Marinoni and Martins) SC







lacordairei Lepesme CO, SC
trochlearis (Linnaeus) BN, PN, SC
Melzerus
difficilis (Melzer) BN,  SC
Myoxinus
pictus (Erichson) BN, SC
Myoxomorpha
funesta (Erichson) PN, SC
Nesozineus
apharus Galileo and Martins SC
bucki (Breuning) BN, SC
juninensis (Lane) SC
triviale Galileo and Martins SC
Octotapnia
ceiaca Galileo and Martins SC
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Oreodera
aerumnosa Erichson BN, LP, SC
basipenicillata Tippmann SC




fluctuosa Bates PN, SC
forsteri Tippmann BO
glauca glauca (Linnaeus) LP, SC
















bivittus (White) LP, SC
comptus (Marinoni and Martins) SC
corticarius (Tippmann) BN, SC
fuscicollis  (Bates) SC
flavitarsis (Fuchs) SC
hassenteufeli (Fuchs) BO
homonymus (Blackwelder) CO, SC
jaspideus (Germar) SC
laetificus (Bates) SC
lanei (Marinoni and Martins) SC
lateralis  (Bates) SC
latevittatus (Aurivillius) BO
maculatissimus (Bates) SC
magnus (Marinoni and Martins) SC
meleagris (Bates) SC
minutus (Fuchs) BO
nigricans (Lameere) LP, SC











aethiops Bates BN, SC
breve (Sulzer) BN, LP, PN, SC
coenosa Bates BO







humeralis (Perty) LP, SC













phalangodes (Erichson) BN, CO, SC
prolixus (Erichson) SC




conspersus (Germar) BN, SC
implexus (Erichson) SC
remissus (Erichson) BN, LP, SC
scitulus (Germar) SC
Baryssinus
huedepohli Monné and Martins SC
modestus Monné SC


























coenobita (Erichson) BN, SC
eremita (Erichson) SC
excelsus (Bates) SC
seniculus (Germar) BN, CO, SC
Lagocheirus




armatus Monné and Hoffmann SC
cretatellus Bates SC
gnomus Monné and Hoffmann SC
ovalis Bates SC
paraleucus Monné and Hoffmann SC












fasciculatoides Gilmour LP, SC
fischeri Melzer BN, SC
insignis Melzer BO

















armatum Monné and Delfino CO
badium Monné and Delfino CO
cristulatum Monné and Delfino CO
deletum (Bates) LP, SC
emeritum (Erichson) SC
hylaeanum (Monné and Martins) SC
laetulum (Bates) BO
quinquemaculatum (Tippmann) SC
sexguttatum Monné and Delfino BO
singulare Monné BO
Neoeutrypanus




infima (Bates) BN, SC
lineatocollis  (Bates) SC
scutellata (Bates) SC
spreta (Bates) BN, SC
Nyssodrystemum
caudatum (Bates) BO




ocellatum (Bates) BN, CO
poriferum (Bates) SC
ptericoptum (Bates) SC










maculatissima Monné and Martins SC
ocellator Fabricius BN, SC
Onalcidion
fibrosum Monné and Martins BO
Oxathres




orbiculus Monné and Martins SC






griseolus Monné BN, SC
lineatus Monné and Martins SC
strigosus Monné SC
Sciadosurus
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Colobothea
appendiculata Aurivillius SC
bicuspidata (Latreille) BN, LP, PN, SC
bisignata Bates CO, SC






































opena Martins and Galileo SC
tricolor Martins and Galileo SC
venustula Lane SC
Antodilanea
































boliviana Martins and Galileo SC
distincta (Lane) SC
gemignanii (Lane) SC
goiana Martins and Galileo SC
gracilis Martins and Galileo SC
parvula (Lane) SC




marginalis Martins and Galileo SC
pitanga Martins and Galileo SC
suturalis Martins and Galileo SC















marceloi Martins and Galileo SC
roseicollis Galileo and Martins SC
seminigra (Bates) BN
Cuicirama








melasma Galileo and Martins SC
Hemiloapis
yandaira Galileo and Martins SC


















lanei Martins and Galileo SC
Mariliana
cicadellida Galileo and Martins SC
Murupeaca































jacareacanga Galileo and Martins SC
ochropyga (Belon) BN, SC
Puanama
sara Galileo and Martins SC
Tribe Falsamblesthiini
Bactriola







andersoni Martins and Galileo BO
annulipes (Belon) BO
carioca Galileo and Martins CO
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punctata Martins and Galileo SC
Obereoides
antennatus Martins and Galileo BO
Pseudogisostola





fulvocincta Bates BN, SC
pulchra Melzer BO
rubristerna Galileo and Martins SC
tristis Galileo and Martins BO
Callisema
rufipes Martins and Galileo SC
Drycothaea
anteochracea (Breuning) SC
brasiliensis (Breuning) BN, SC
maculata Martins and Galileo SC
Eumimesis
trilineata Magno and Monné SC
Graminea
annulata Galileo and Martins SC
Harringtonia








bonaldoi Galileo and Martins SC
Parasemolea
boliviana Martins and Galileo BO
Xenocallia
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